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PractLclng What We Preach Ln

Detigning Authentlc't
Designing credible
performance tasks and
assessments is not easy-
but we can improve our

neo ctlrriclrlar frameworks, tes6, and
p€rformance assessmenls- At tlrc hearr
of rhe wo* is rn"king aduh work stan-
daids-based, not process-bas€d o.
merely guided by good inteniions.
UsinS such sbndards can go a IonS
way in helpio8 parents, siudents, and
$e community have faiih in locally

Standard-8ased v5. Pro(es5-
Based Reform ,lJvork
Many new c1ini€ulum tnmeworks
and assessm€nt syst€ms produce a
significant (and often unde$Iandable)
backlash. A mator reason is $aI lhe ,
work is typically ploduced wrthoul
reference to specific srandards for the
propo6als and final product.

Think ot a rypical districtwide
cunic1llum reform project Twelve

srand ds ar all, o(her than the implicn
one drar when rhe authoN deem iheir
work finished, rhe rcpon is complete.

By conrasr, what ifall repon-wrnes
had ro answer dese q'.iestions: Is the
repon useful ro rcaders? Does it engage
and inform rhe .eaders? Does it antici-
pate the re3clions of ils crnics? Do€s it
meet professional sta.dards of
cuniculum design o. measurenrenr?
Do€s it meet the purposes lrid our in a
charge to the commnrce? MosI impor
r^ t: Did the ane6 regula4 ser'assess
and rerise tbeit uD* in Praeress
againt sucb cntena 

^nd 
nandards?

Did ther rccukrry s@b leedbach frcn
lacuhy afected en rcute?-ahe sane
wriring prcess ques(ions we properly
pirt ro srudenls. Their repon would
have aar greaier impad if they
addressed such quesrions. By contEst,

efforts by using standards
and peer review,

G rant wi9 gi  ns

hat if a srudenl asked for
a good Srade merely tor
handinS the paper in?
\Yhat if srudent divers and
gymnasG were aDle to

judge and score thei. own perfor-
mances in m€ets, and did so based on
efton and intent? N?ive ide3s, of
cou6e-ye( Ihis is iust wbal happens in
schools every day wh€n /rc,rrt submi(
new curicular fmmeworks or design

Most faculty producls a.e assessed,
if a! all, merely on whether we worked
hard: Did we hand in a lenglhy repon,
based on lots of discussio.? Did we
provide srudenls with 3 test $at we
happen ro like? Only rarely do we
demaod formal self- or peer-assesmenr
of our design work, against sundards
a'd crirerja. This nor orly leads !o les
rigorous repons and designs but llso
seems a bit hypocriical: w€ ask
st,.idents to do this all lh€ time. ve
need ro beRer prrdice what we preach.

Bur how do we ensure ra! ongoing
desiSn and r€iolm work is rnole
riaorous and credible? At the Cente. on
LeaminS, Assessmenl, and School
Srrudure (CLASS) in Princeton, Ncw

Je6ey, we use design standa.ds and a
wo'kxble peer review process for
cririquinS and improving all Proposed

teachers and sup€rvisors
hold meetings all school
year to develop a nee
mathematics clniculum.
Their work culmimtes in
a repon produced over a
thre€ week period in the
summer, at disld( beh$l
and wirh districr financial
suppon. resulting ir a
new local mlrhematics
ftniculum fEmework.
They follow a time-rested

national reports, searching

themes and topics and
logicrl progressions, and
summ:.izi.g ft eir fi ndings
and recommerdttions.
But sgaio$ whar stan-
dards is $eir p,or'ld (as

oppo*d ro rheir process)
ro be judged The lsurl
xnswer isi no kSnimare
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eAt6e66mento
wirh no self-ass€ssment and sell-rdjust-
men( along rhe wzy, ihe wo& is
predidably idetrective in Setrins olher
faculry lo change pmdice or in helpin8
sk€plical parenG undersBnd lhe need

Similarly wiih new assessmeD6.
Almost every-t€ach€. designs tests
under the most oaive premisei "lll
designed iI a d gave iq ir musl be
valid and r€liable." Yet we know f.om
research, our own obseffiIions, and
the process of peer review lhar few
teacherdesigned rcsrs and ass€ssmen6
meci the mo$ basic standards for rcch-

:t{

nical cr€dibility, intellectual dcfensi-
bility, coherencc wilh sysrem goals,
rnd fairness ro sruderts.

$/hen Ne pndice what we preach
abour self'assessm€nt and adiusmenr
againsr sandads. w€ can 

"16!r" 
morc

ngorous and efiective lcal rcache.
produds, grcater colleSialiq, aod berer
srudenr perfomance.

ln standards-baFd €fomr prcrecB.
rn shon, we must seck a disinterc$ed
relierv of p.oducrs against sBodards all
alon8 rhe wayior iust lollos !
pr@ess in rhe hope that ou. sork
Iurns out well. The challenSc for
school refomets is to ensure tltat lheir
$olk has rrpa6t, like aoy orlrr pcrfoF
nr.nce Dcsircd cffccts mu{ |r,
,L,18rral rri thcy nust infodD lllou(

I

q,o f.oD thc l)eSrnning' As wnh
studenr p!.t({irn(es. rh(n. $'e lvitl
meer srdndrds onl\ bv 1)tr.kNxrd\
desiSn -N.k,nS srll'rsscssnrenr and
pccr revrcs i!!rns' P(donnrncc strn
dr(h.(nrr t r l  k i  rhc p(xess ol  sr ' rur8
u.d nrsk,r /)qir" ir is rq) hrr

I t . , rh( ,  rh. tn r(r . l !nr  r  ldk ncp

p(x(\ \  { t  dcsisn.  \ (  . r  CI-ASS Icr(h

l : , .uIL(s ()  \ec (h.d drsign b ]1$r\5

rt.irltr1, \\i, ({)nninrl\ rcrhrnk (xir

(lcsisns usin! tu.clb.r.k br\.d (n .l(xl
( le lgn \ r rn([d\  \ \ (  \ r lL |kc] \  n$r,

r . \ r \u (rLr l ru i i . r l r l r \11.1d: r i  s(  l . rc l

1)( t r \cr lu l (n lcntr . rno r  rc\  rc$ l ( { . \ \
\ r lh r l !  r . rPl t r i r  ( ,1t , ! r t rnr  r ( ,  ( r l ( l lk '
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.ll work against the c.iteri.. \v€ arE

often sanslied with (and mi6led by) our
effon and good intentiont

Assessment Design Standards
standards-bas€d reform work begins
with clear standards for eventual prod_
ucl5. At CLASS, we instrud ftcuhies
involved in perfornance+ased assess-
ment reform in the use of a dsign
Iemplate, a desiSn process, and a s€lf'
ass€ssmenr and p€€r re!1ew process
based on uhimare-produd slandards.
In addition, we work with le3ders to
make such srandards-based desigo
work more routine in and central to

:l faculcy life (linked to job descrip'
uons, department meetings, and perfor-
mance appraisal systerns, as vell as
i.dividual and team design work). The
templale is also the dalabase struct'rre
for assessment tasks and rubrics on our
'wodd wide Web sne,
hap://w.classnj.org.

The standards guid€ all design deci
sions. The $ree main crilena for
jttdgir.g emerginq tasks are crcdibitiry,
user-Itie,dliness, a d IeasibilitJ.'the
sEndards are lixed by specilic models
rhar s€de ro anchor rhe self'assessmenr
and peer .eview proce$ (just as in lhe
assessment of studen( writing). Each
criterion is brok€n down tunher into
subcri(ena: Und€r credibiliry, for
example, lhe designer (in seli-
assessind and the p€els 0n p€er
reviewing) ask such questions as:
I Does ir measue what n sys n
measures? Is lhis a valid assessmeDt of
the inrended achievement
r Are the sodrg c.iteria and rubncs
'.rar, descriptive, and explici(ly related

district goals and stan<larcls?
r ls the scoring sys(em based on

8enuine s(andarG and criteria, derived
f.om 3nalysis of credible models?
r Does !h€ lask require a sophistict(ed
undeFtandins oi requned conrenr?

r Do€s the task r€quire
a high degree of intel-
lectual skill a.d Frfor-

. Does the l'sk simular€
or r€plicate aothennc,
messy, r€al-world cha!
len8es, contex6, ancr
constminis faced by

consumers, or citizens?
. Do€s the scorjrS
system enabl€ a reliable

deg€es of wo.k qualiry?
I is fie lask wonhy of
ihe time af,d energy
.equi.ed lo complere it?

lenging-an appropnate

Natumlly, in par?llel

rubrics for self-and peer-assessment of

Anti(ipating Key Design
Diffi(ulties
'v/e ask designers lo pay panicular
atte.tion to lhree crucial. ever-presenr
problems in local assessdenl design:
whether a sophis:icared undersrandinS
of core €ontent is req'rired by lhe rask,
wherher the crikria and rub.ics used
are authentic ard appropriare fo. such
a t sk and target, and wherber rhc
lasks really measure the tarSered
achievement. This last problenr can be
stared as a single injunction thai must
be constantly invoked: Be$are lhc
temptation of confusing a nser insrruc'
tional tcliviry wnh an appropriute

L Ualid'ry in d6ign.Y^li.liry is
essenrial. The purpose of assesmenr is
to find our whlt each student is abl. to

do, vith knowledge, in conlex. Bu( we
must sample from , Iarge domain. ln
asking $udents to do a /a, l,sks well,
s,e helieve s e are on solid ground
because we view the rasks as apt-at
fie hean of rhe subjecr, and able to
vield more genenl inferences about
ach'evement in a subiecl

vhen s'e wony about validity in
desisn, !e !e thinkjng backwatG
kom rhe elidence we need. The !?sk
mun yield rhe .ight kind or 

'nfonnatio.3nd mu$ enable us ro elicn and
obseNe rhe mosr s.lient pedornance,

EiveD rhe (mo.e geneml) achievements
se seek ro me.sure

In instrudion, our wories are
diflerent ve rypiolly try lo devclop
rdivnies thal give rise to an educa-
rional e:rperieD(e and ask questions
thlr differ kom rhose rhat apply to
xssessrncnr dcsign: vill rhc srudents be
cngtrAed? \\'ill wc a€comnro<ilt.
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Mean?

diffe.eni styles, Ievels, and inleresis?
will iie activiry give ris€ rc lhinkins
and leaming a! the hean olmy goal for
dre uniL, Stlch queslons are ess€naal ro
le?ching, bui unlikely to ensure lhar Ne
will have aclequate 2ssessm€or
evdence for edcb studedt when the

Easy ro say, bur $'hat lo do? Thafs
where $e p€er revies' process comes
in. we a.e now forced to J^ty'l our
design in a nonconfronBtional wa) . ln
p€er review, q€ often discover lhal rhe
desiSn does not yel work as a sound
assessment. (Evenrually, ou. seli'assess
menr becomes so skilled th2r we an
foresee ihese kinds oi prcblem
wilhoul much Peer review.)

These are the questioG we use in
peer review fo. validiw:
r Dcs the lask evoke rhe aShr klnd of
evidence, given the l,rSet? Docs thc
rask evoke sulfi.ienr evidencc?

r Can a studem rn srcr the (ask for the
".i8hd reasons only? Or does th€ t sk
unwiningly asess for a differen(
ourcome drm int€nded by the
designer?

Yes, n measures vhal ir's supposed
(o it the tzsk cn only b€ done weu
if $udents a.e in conlrol of the key

No. iI dcsnt measlre what it
should it studen6 (1) en pe.fom
fie bsk well without achievinS the
imended result or (2) fail ro pe.fom
rhe task well lor inapplopriate
.eas6, rhar is, abihi€s or knowl'
edSe urrelated to the ta.get.

r Are the critena ap, That is, Siven the
achievements ro be assessed and the
nature of the task, are 6ese the right
rrrils of performance (o assess and the
riShr descriptions of dillerences in

r Is the weighting of fie different
crile.ia appropnate, given rhe nature
and pu.pose ot such perlomance?
r Do the scoring rubncs discriminate
le\€ls ofqualiry apprcp.iarely and oor

r Does the task imply a rich and
zpPropnae undeBranding of (he

'nlended 
l3rgel? Or is lhe rask implicirl]

based on a questionable or inaPprc
priare definigon of the achielemen(
r Do $e rubncs honor the crneria and

achievemenf Ot a.e fie) imPlicn\
based on questionable or inaPProprate
defirnions of exemplary Pedormance?

2. Attessnznt lor undctltanding
aemuse any complex pe.fo.mance
tends to focus on fairly Seneml
acdemic skills, perfonnance tasks
often unwittingly lack sufncient intel

lectual rigor and credibiliry.'Itany tasks

simply rev€21 whether sluden6 can

'communicare" or "P.oblenr solve"-

Dr. .MssR I t96/ l^N!^RY I  t97 2r
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d often allow great leeway in

-Jbje(-matte.content Consider the
sp€cific knovledge required to pedom
irrese complex trsks dcveloped b)
leachers in North Carolina

Birds an.t Soktn6 \\'ikllife officiih
rnd Polnjci.ns rft rr orlds h.ause

of the dre red<Gkade wmdpecker
on rhe Fon Blaga military base. Fofl
Baga officials have to lmn miliury
r.aining exercises beeus of rhe
prorection .equi.ed for fie bkds
under rhe EndanSercd Species Acl
The Acr sBres thar an endangered
bird s envnonmem onoo( be
onlpered wnh. Almost half lhc

knolvi r€d-cockade woodp€ck€r
populrtion is loGted on th€ bas€.
Your task is to propose a wo.kable
solution lo the proltl6, bas€d on a
careful review of the mrlit!ry! needs
,od the releE law. You will $rite
a rcPon and makc a speech to a
simulated EPA rEviev board.

Fe dn t t otl/Confederat ion.'rhi s task
in1olves thre€ paG: a) $e srudent is
asked lo assume the role of a resi
ded of Nonh carcli.a on the ev€ of
scession and deliver a spe€ch from
fiar personS peFp€ctive on wbether
or not No h Grolin. should sced€
from the Union, b) tlE studenl then
synth6izes the points from all
sp€eches aiwo tnd w.ires a letter b
lhe editor of the local newspape.
rcflectirg rhis person! re<xzmined
poi of v,s, zrd c) writes a reflec-
tive pi<e in the p€Fon s joumal, 15
years lat€r, re-erGminins $e wisdom
of the 6rlie. stands.

II\ Your Cboi@: Healtb l4surarce.
CcpaymenP PEreaunent estima(e?
Dedudibl.? ls heald c"r€ lanauaae
a foreign language for you? Srudents
l.ke on the role of a financial
analysr and mut communicate to
ech of thre€ dilterenr famili€s. in a
convincirA marner, lhe bt choice
of coveng€ fo. then needs and

These rasks f.'t!s on understandine
as an eduetional goal, as oPPosed to
mere renb@k knowledge. W€ at
cl-{Ss h1ve developed a complex
schema for rechinS and assessing

I
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unde.slandin& drawing nor ooly o.
ou. own resetch of lhe pasl decade
but also !h€ fine work of Howrd
ca.dner (1992), David Pe.kins (r92),

and then ProFct Zero collea8ues. A5
we see iI, Io .ssess for underst2nding
mea.s to assess for ffve related capaci
!ies: lophislication of explanations and
interprea(ionJi insighr gained lrom
perspediv€i empahy; cont€*ual
know-how in knowledge application;
and self-knowledge based on knowing
our talen6, Iimirs, anct preiudices.

Vhar is the evidence we need to

Sarher? At CLASS, we u* the exercise
in FiSurc I as a .cmindc.. As a prompt,
we ask reache.s to bainstom ways to
complere rhe sentence slem that reads,
''The students understand the idea oflly
Nhen thcy can..." Then wc integmte
the bdinstormed ideas by buildinS a
rub.ic of sophislicated u.dcrstanding
on a novice-lo-exp€d cootinuum For
example, lake kcy eveoLs in history:
whar is a novice vcrsus a sophisticarcd
uncierstanding of the Civil varT !ftal
so(s of iLrdgmen15 and discrimin3tioos
is an expen likely ro make thar a
novice studen( is unlikely ro make?
Such questions lbrce us (o predict hov
srudenG are likell Io pcdosn

The mosr exci ng effecr of tlns e)(eF
.ise is ro realize d)ar we nrusi be able
ro predict studenls inevnable misun-
dersrandlngs. of all (he assessmenl
srntegies q,e have used, rhis is rhe one
!ha( causes lhe most'Ahal responses
To te"cli 

^ 
d assess mr1dtrr! oI mtsun'

.le,rtardr!8 requnes nor onl! tub.ics
tor levels of understand'ng and misun'
derstandinS, but a new pe.spective on
teacbing: Ii you can noq pred'cl
studem misundeat nd'n8s. s,trat are

!,ou doing ro avoid or aglt.essnely
compens.(e for them in your

curiculu,n and insttuction)'

3. Cnhque anrl reNbn altubncs
ard.r/ena The desiSner of issess

ments 4lr'a)r's has a blind spot about
something- Pee.s en discover and
help to remedy oversights- The
following .epreseni rypical enors wilh

r Tuming a quality inlo a quantjry.
Thus, studenn improperly 8et a higher
s.ore tor "mor€' Iibnry sources or
foolrtotes, as oppos€d to "more apt"

r Using comparative or evaluativ€
languaSe alone, such as "6' o. "excel'
Ienr and "5" o. "good," and so fonh,
when observable traits of perfonnance
a.e mo.e meaningfu!.

r A lack of conlinuiry in lhe
"distance" between score poin6 Thus,
in the descriptoF for a 6, 5, ?nd 4, the
differences may b€ slighr. Suddenly, a .
3 is i'rst awtul and not passing, so $e
score poinG are bunched a( one end
and spread od a( anolher, causing

Other pifalls !o walch for include
combining raiis, such as "c.eative and
"orgenized," in fie same desc.ipro.,
and contusing a cnrenon wnh i6 indi'
cators For example, asking quesrions"
is an indicrtor of good Itr/erjr8, but
silence an church doesnl mean tltat
people 2ren1 lisrening lnapprop.iate
quesiions donl indicate good li$enin8,
eilher ln addnioo, most rubrics
ole.emphasize conten( and form of dre
$ork and underemphxsize or iSnoc
the 

'np4cr 
oi perfomEnce<.ne.ia

,t rhe hern of s,har we mean by

Mo$ of us make rhse mrsukes
when we b€gin wnlin8 rubrics. Pecr
rcview, based on design slanda.ds,
ensures drat rub.ics are debuSgcd of

Peer Revi€w
Besides improving the pr@e$ ot

developinS pedomance !ssessmcnLs,
peer rcvics, can yield . prolound

result the b€Sinning of a truly profes-
sional .elationship with colleagues. In
CL{sS proi€€is, reachers have te.med
pe€r review one of the most satisfying
(if inirially sca.y) experieDces in iheir
ca.ee6. Ar a 3z-year v€lemn leacher
put it, "This is lhe kind of conversation
I enle.ed the p8fession to hav€, yet
never had. I m reiuveMred. I'm

Peer reviewe6 !€lve 6 consultanls
to the design€r, not glib judges. The
process i6elf is evzluated agaiDil a
basic crierion h suppon of tha! goal,
Tbe dqigier mustteel tba! tbe deste
u@s usd^tood and inptuEd bJ tbe
prccets, and tbe ,{dete6 must fel thal
tbe Prccess M insiShtful and tean
brildrrS. As the followinS guidelines
reveal, Ihe rcvieweG give specific,
focus€d, and u*tuI reedback,

Stage l: Pee,s relnan lah uitboul
desig@ pet.' The desi,gnet
stztes isu6 he or she wishes hiSh
lighred, elf'asses (opiional), and
ren leaves. The pee6 .ead rhe

maFrials, rcfering ro the ,sselrrerl
detiqn crittia Vo.king inctividu
ally, the pee6 sudmanze fte work s
ftngths and weaknesses and rhcn
repon ro the 8!oup. The group fills
out a sheer summr.izinS Ihe ket
fedback and guidan e, ihus
rchearsina the oal repon to folloq
Reviere6 are rhe rask aSain$ the
lisk tubric, if appopriare.

SaSe 2: P% dk ta @id' uilh
dcsSr?r ApPoinrinS a ime-
keepcr/faciliator is crucial. The
facihdois job is ro 8c.dy but finnl.v
enslre drat thc desisner listens
(i6read of detendino. Fi6r, th.
desiaoer clarifies ttrhniel or loSis
ri6l i$ues (without elaboddonF
tbe .teian ,nt6, statd b! iBelf B
ar.D dposs'ble S€.ond, the Pces
ane odliedback rnd guidlnce
Thi'd, the Sroup and the desiSner
disuss fie feedb.cki $e desiSner
t?kes nores and asks quesr'oro.
Finilly, the grcup dccrdes whrr

DE(trBtr  1996/J^N!^R1 I997 23



isiues should be presentcd Io the
faslty as a whole-les6on5 leamed
and p.oblems evoked.

Crireria for peer review:

1 The core of fie disclssion
involves cosiderina: To wh3t extmt
is rhe "ra.gered achievefrenf well
asessed? To ehar enent do the task
and rubdc meet the detign ciiteria?
\*,llar would make rhe assessment
more lalid, .eliable, authentic,
en8a8in8, riSorous, fair, and

2. The .eviewe6 should be
friendly, honesr coGultants. The
designeis intenr should b€ tteated
as a given (unless the unjtb goal and
nla6 are uncler or lack riSor). nte
aim as to i,nprore tbe dzsiqie* itlea,
not substitute it uitb the rerieue '
a 4 | b e ti c ju dgmen ts, i n te I lect ua I
Priorities, ot Pet aaigrc-

3. The designer asks for fo.lsed
feedback in relation to specilic
design criteria, aoals, or problems.

4. The desiSneis job in the second
sesion is primarily Io listen, nor
explair, deiend, or jusrify desiSn

5. The reviryeB iob is firsi to give
usetul /edr4c* (did the ened Mrch
the i ent?), and or y then, usetul

Nore thal we disnnguish hete
between feedback and guidanc€. The
best feedback is highly sp€cifrc and
desc.iptive of hos the p€rfomance
met slandards. Recall how often a
music teacher or rennis coach provides
a steady 0ow of feedback OqiSSins
193). Feedback i5 nor pmise and
rame or mere €ncouragement. Try
;cominS berer ar any perfonnance if

all you hear is 'Nice €fford" or "You
can do bettei or "we didnt like it."
vh.tever $e role or value of pmis
and dislike, they are not feedback: The
infonnation provded does not help

you improve. ln feedback
and g$idarce, ubat matten
is judeinq tbe desigtl
again$ citetia related to
sornd ass€ssmem. Peer
.eviewers are tree to offer
concrete Suidance-su8g€s'
iions on how the desiSrl
might b€ improved-
assumirg tle desiSner
g|asps ano acceprs rne
f€edtrack.,

Asse5sment System Criteria
Beyond r€viewinS specific p€rformance
tasks and rubrics, we need to ryaluare
entire assessment systems. Fo. such
sysiemic as!€ssmenrs, a more complex
set of crirc.ia includes credibiliry, teth-
nicll sou.dness, usetulness, honesry,
intellecual rigor, and faimes (viSains

1996).
Again, r key to credibility is ltu'det

et€d j'idging-using known ard intel
Iectually defensible tasks and. eria-
qh€ther we are talkin8 about student
or faculty vork. A psychometrician
may well find a local assessmenr
sysrem nor up to a rigid rechnical nan-
da.d; bu( such a syslem can nill be
credibl€ and efective wnhin the real'
world constnints of schoolrime, talent,
and budgets.

Credibiliry is a concem of the ehole
school comnunity. 1Ye need orher
f€edback-nol iust f.om p€er
reviewers, techerdesiSneB, o.
psychometricians, but from parents,
school boards, college admissions offi
ce.s, and legislrtoF- Alas, what one
group findt cr€dible, anothe. ofren
doesnl. Clien6 for our informarion
have difenng needs and inrerests in
the darzi if we fail ro consider ftese
clienls, our tocal .sessment systems
may be iradequate rnd provincirl Bur
if we improp€rly mimic lar8e-sc.le,
audir resting me*rods in an efon ro

meet psychometric standards for local
assessment desi8n, we often develop
ass€ssmenr syslems that are neither
aufieDlic oo. elTenive as feedback.

Pee. review should tlways consider
the possible cu$ome6 fo. fie as$-
ment informztion, to detemine
wbefier borh the t2sk and (he

.eponing of resulLs zrc apt and
adequarc OqiSSins 1996). The primary
customer is always rh€ stude.t.

Principles Underlying the
Standards and Criteria
Vhen prcposing srzn&rds and criteria
for pe.fom.nce a$esments, we need
to remember-nd cleady staie---+he
underlyinS values of our proposals.
Assessment is not me.ely a blind set of
techniques, after all, but a means ro
some valued end. Efedive and appro-
pnare sh@l a$essment is based on

1 . ReIon locLtes on tbe PuQ6e, nal
netaly the tecbniques, o/assasm4l
T@ m.ny refonn proiecls kmpe. with
the t<hrology of assmenl without
reconnecling wirh rhe pu.poses ol
ass€smeDr. Asesment musr recaprure
esse'ial educirional aims: ro help $e
sruden( le3m and lo help lhe teacher
instr'Jct. All other needs, such as
accountability l€sting and progmm
evaluation, come semnd. Merely
shifting from muhiplethoice questions
lo performence resting ctunaes nohina
iI we srill rely on the ntuxb ofyerr



end, s€crre, one-shot lestinB
2. Students and teacber ae enlltled

to a irmE b strlrctlonal and Lser

lnefldlf atssst ier.t $tgetn tban
p/odded bf cunen, qrtems and
prrboiedc c.iteda- L delibeflrely
instructional a5s6srnent rnakes slrre
rhat tests enlighten studenls about real-
world iotelleciual tasks, criteria,
context, and sandards; and such an
ass€ssment is built to efaure user-
friendly, powertul feedbact. Conven-
tional tesrs often prevent studenls from
tully unde$tnding and meeting their
ituellectual obligations- And leacheF
are enrided ro an accountabili9 systo
rhar facilitates b€ner Faching.

3. AssessrrP x at cent"al, rcI Petipb-
eral, to lnshaclion.we mvsl desig^
cuniorlurns backwaids from complex
and exemplary challenges. A p€rfor-
mance-bzsed s].stem inlegrates
curiculum and assessment deriSn,
thereby naking the sequence of work
more coherent 3nd meaninStul from
the leameis point of view.

4. Authmti. tasbs must ancbot tbe
assesstnent proc6s, so tbat wical tesl
q/6tnr,re Plaj a P,o@y subordinate
/D/e. Studen6 mu$ see what aduhs
.eally do with th€k knowledgq and all
srudents mrlsl leam what atl etes
already know--{hat perforunc€ is
more than jus! $e dnl work fiat
develops dis.rete knowledSe and skill.
oenuine lasks demand challeng€s that
require good jud8lnent, a&ptiveness,
and the habi6 of miDd-such ts cERs-
manship and roleanc for ambiguity-
never lesled by simplistic lest items-

5. In atsessnznt, local is better. Sire-
level assesrments must be of higher
inrellectual quality----rnore tighdy linked
to instructjon*{han superlicial stan-
dardized lests can ever be. No exteF
nally run assessment c"n build the kind
of lo€al capacily for and interest in
high{Lrality assment at rhe hezn of

all genuine Iocal improvement. But
local ass€ssm€nt must be credible-€nd
that means inviaing djsinlereied asr€ss-
ment by people other lhan the
siudent s teache6, and includinS over-
sieh! of the entire assessme.t desiSn
and implementadon system (for case
srudies in ass€ssmenr reform, see
CLASS 1996).

By keeping th€ie principles in mh4
we can conrinually improve our reform
work. Procesidven improvement
effo(s can become rigid and noncre-
xtive; we reson to following lhe letter
ofthe law only. The real power ot "
standards-based .etorm is that w€ are
free to innovate and diven from

ProceFif we s€e a ben€r way to
approach the standards and better
hooor our principles. Thus, our reform
eflorts, not inst our desiSns, also
demznd con$ant self-assessment and
self-adjustment, bas€d on comparine
emerging work against our principles.'

Professiomlism depends on stan-
dards-based work and pee. r€view.
Despite the loog-sbnding habiti of
schools wherc teachers arc left alone to
design assessments, we believe lha{
such practices are counterproductive Io
both lo€l dedibility and profesrional
developm€nt. Every school and disricr
ought to require peer revi€w or maior
assessments, based on sound and
agreed{pon standards and criteria of

'For student pe.forhance tasks, too,
rubric and rask wrftes should €mph?size
impad{ela€d c.iteria so dqt students
know lhe purpose of the lask. nrus,
instad ot jusr scorinS for organiadon,
cla.fty, ard a@Ecy in esy sn$n8, we
should in lude crilena rchted to hot
pe$uzsive and engaging the pi<e ,s.

'aob Mzano believes that pe.for
@nce asessmem is ill'sufted for
assinS undestandinS of subied @te.
I disgrc: lntellecrual undeFt.anding is
demonsrated by doinS well ar c€rt in

Ob V,1-Y

ry"es of p€do.manc€, bul designinS such
tesk is inde€d difficl)h.

'A tul d€velopnent of *ts sch€m of
undesl2nding wiX appear h t97 in a
nee ASCD book .od rnininS program,
co-.urho.€d byJ2y McTighe and nlsll
eltn!a 

^ttldy 
lned Unde6tandine b1

D6ie'1
'Solnc may woder rbou( th€ utiliry o.

ethics of discussing the wo* in de
designeCs ab6enc. V€ have foutrd tlul
rhis fir$ sge giv€s tlle p€€6 fre€dom ro
e,cpr€'s nguc .onc€fns and cotnplete
diticisms. \then lhe desiSne. is .lM's
pres€nt, a€ find tllet lhe session bogs
dom as the desiSner iunjn€s and
expbiis all decisioN.

'vid€o lnd p.i @terialon the peer
review proceis is available from C!AS,S.

6Frinesl (195) ha5 d€veloped sta.-
d.l& and indicators for a5s6smenr
prcesses and sFens. Contad Fainet ar
Natioml c€nt€{ for Fat & op€n Tesiing,
342 BroadMy, Cambridge, MA 02139.
Phone: (6rD 86&810; faJc (6rD 497-
22?{: e-Mil: fairT€51@aol.com.
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